PUBLIC NOTICE

LANDFILL BAN ON RECYCLABLES EFFECTIVE JULY 4TH
CRD CENTRAL CARIBOO LANDFILL AND TRANSFER
STATION FEES AND CHARGES BYLAW NO. 4950, 2015

As a resident of the City of Williams
Lake, your curbside garbage is taken
to the Central Cariboo Transfer
Station, and then hauled to the
Cariboo Regional District's (CRD)
landfill located at the Gibraltar Mine
site. The CRD is advising residents
that starting July 4, 2015, a landfill
ban on recyclables will come into
effect. Recyclables generated in the
home can be categorized into
“Curbside Recyclables” and “Dropoff Recyclables”. Neither of these
categories of recyclables can be put
into your curbside garbage bin.

Curbside Recyclables:
Packaging and printed paper
materials can be disposed of in your
curbside recycling bin, do not put
glass, Styrofoam or plastic bags into
your recycling bin – these items can
be recycled at the Central Cariboo
Transfer Station recycling depot on
Frizzi Road. Packaging and Printed
Paper includes a large number of
plastic, metal and paper packaging
containers, and cardboard/paper
products; too many to list here,
please visit recyclinginbc.ca, or call
1-800-665-1636 for a full list of
packaging and printed paper
recyclables accepted curbside.

250-392-3351 or 1-800-665-1636
Suite D, 180 North Third Ave, Williams Lake

Drop-off Recyclables:
Drop-off Recyclables include, but
are not limited to deposit beverage
containers, pharmaceuticals, empty
oil containers, oil filters, paints,
lead-acid batteries, antifreeze,
antifreeze containers, electronics
and electrical products including
batteries and accessories,
passenger and light truck tires, large
and small appliances, and scrap
metal. None of these recyclable
items can be put into your curbside
garbage bin or your curbside
recycling bin. These recyclables
must be taken to the appropriate
drop off locations as listed on the
reverse or visit
rcbc.bc.ca or call 1800-667-4321 to
find a drop off
location.

cariboord.ca

Bylaw 4950 has been established,
and will be enforced, to protect our
environment and manage tax
dollars responsibly. Diverting
recyclables from the landfill
conserves our landfill space; keeps
harmful substances out of our
environment; reduces methane gas
production; and conserves
resources.
Did you know that when you
purchase recyclables you also pay
for the cost of recycling them? If the
recyclables end up in the garbage,
you as taxpayers pay again to landfill
them.
Put your money to good use and
recycle!

twitter @CaribooRD

facebook.com/caribooregion

Central Cariboo Guide to
RECYCLING - PRODUCT STEWARDSHIP

AUTOMOTIVE BATTERIES
ü
ACCEPTED
?
any lead-acid battery

weighing at least 2 kg
www.rcbc.bc.ca or
1-800-667-4321

DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
battery retailers
(call to inquire)
Central Cariboo Transfer
Station, 5025 Frizzi Rd,
(250) 392-3351

AUTOMOTIVE COOLANT
www.rcbc.bc.ca or
877-2-RECYCLE

DROP-OFF LOCATION
Canadian Tire,
1050 S Lakeside Dr, (250)
392-3303

OILS, FILTERS, CONTAINERS
ü
ACCEPTED
?
any oil or other fluid
used for lubricating
purposes in machinery
or equipment
?
oil filters
?
any plastic container
manufactured to contain
oil with a capacity of <
than 30 L
DROP-OFF LOCATION
auto supply stores
(call to inquire)

û
NOT ACCEPTED
?
oil that is contaminated

with water, antifreeze,
solvents, etc.
www.usedoilrecycling.com
or 1-800-667-4321
*website provides a list of
participants by postal code
PetroCanada Bulk Plant,
1041 Gill Road,
(250) 392-4944

PROPANE CYLINDERS
ü
ACCEPTED
Williams Lake Scrap Metal
?
1 lb disposable cylinders Recycling, 4015 Frizzi Rd,
?
20 lb refillable cylinders (two blocks from old site)
(250) 398-5730
DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
CanWest Propane Ltd,
Central Cariboo Transfer 1125 Cariboo Hwy 97 S
Station, 5025 Frizzi Rd,
(800) 943-7678
(250) 392-3351

FLUORESCENT LIGHTBULBS
ü
ACCEPTED
• compact fluorescent
lights (CFLs) – all types
and shapes
?
fluorescent tubes maximum acceptable
length is 8 ft

û
NOT ACCEPTED
• CFLs and fluorescent tubes
from non-residential
sources
?
all non-fluorescent lights
including incandescent,
halogen, LED or HID

DROP-OFF LOCATION
Canadian Tire, 1050 S Lakeside Dr, (250) 392-3303
www.lightrecycle.ca or 1-800-667-4321
*website provides a list of participants by postal code

For the disposal of any other item not listed on these pages, please contact the BC Recycling Hotline 1-800-667-4321

CONSUMER BATTERIES

CELL PHONES
ü
ACCEPTED

The Source by Circuit City
Boitanio Mall cell phone with battery 850 Oliver St,
in a separate plastic
(250) 398-6588
bag or cover the
Canadian Tire
battery terminals with 1050 South Lakeside Drive
strong tape)
(250) 392-3303
DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
Staples - Boitanio Mall
Andre’s Electronics
105 - 850 Oliver St,
1148 Broadway Ave S
(250) 305-2500
(250) 392-8522
www.call2recycle.ca or *websites provide a list of
participants by postal code
877-2-RECYCLE
?
cell phones (place each

MOBILE COMMUNICATION DEVICES
ü
ACCEPTED
?
all cell phones, smart

phones, wireless PDAs,
external aircards and
pagers
?
headsets, chargers and
other accessories
û
NOT ACCEPTED
?
cordless phones
?
non-wireless PDAs

DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
CP Electronics
298 2nd Ave North
250-392-5583
www.recyclemycell.ca or
1-888-797-1740
*website provides a list of
participants by postal
code

ELECTRONICS/ APPLIANCES
ü
ACCEPTED
?
Small Appliances
?
Power Tools
?
Car Electronics
?
CD and DVD players
?
Computers
?
Electronic Musical
Instruments
?
Electronic
?
Thermometers
?
Home Audio & Video
Systems
DROP-OFF LOCATION
Beeline Couriers,
405 South Mackenzie Ave
(across from GM),
(250) 392-7567

?
Personal Electronic

Products
?
Photocopiers
?
Storage Media
?
Television
?
Video Gaming Systems
and Accessories
?
(Almost anything with a
cord)
û
NOT ACCEPTED
?
various commercial/
industrial products

www.encorp.ca
(electronics)
www.electrorecycle.ca
(appliances)

ü
ACCEPTED
ALL consumer batteries
weighing less than 5 kg
(11 lb) including
?
Nickel Cadmium
(Ni-Cd)
?
Nickel Metal Hydride
(Ni-Mh)
?
Lithium Ion (Li-ion)
?
Nickel Zinc (Ni-Zn)
?
Small Sealed Lead Acid
(SSLA / Pb)

?
Lithium Primary
?
Alkaline (AA, AAA, 9V,

etc.)
?
Button Cells
?
Carbon Zinc
www.call2recycle.ca
or 877-2-RECYCLE
*website provides a list of
participants by postal code

DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
The Source by Circuit City Andre’s Electronics
- Boitanio Mall,
1148 Broadway Ave S
850 Oliver St,
(250) 392-8522
(250) 398-6588
Canadian Tire,
1050 S Lakeside Dr,
(250) 392-3303

MEDICATIONS
ü
ACCEPTED
expired and unused
medications:
?
all prescription drugs
?
all nonprescription
medicines
?
herbal products
?
vitamin and mineral
supplements
?
throat lozenges
DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
• local pharmacies
(call to inquire)

û
NOT ACCEPTED
?
sharps, needles or

syringes
?
medicated skin care
products
?
cosmetics
?
cleaners
?
pharmaceuticals from
farms and institutes

PAINTS, FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS,
PESTICIDES, GASOLINE
ü
ACCEPTED

û
NOT ACCEPTED

?
paints, including empty

?
paints containing

paint containers
?
paint aerosols
?
flammable liquids
?
domestic pesticides
?
gasoline
?
check the website for

detailed information

REMEMBER
?
containers must be tightly sealed and clearly labeled
with their contents
?
do not return paint in glass containers
?
do not mix alkyd (oil-based) with latex (water-based)
paints
?
do not return more than 10 containers (or 50 spray
paint containers) at one time
DROP-OFF LOCATION
Central Cariboo Disposal Services Ltd.,
Suite 100 - 5101 Frizzi Rd, (250) 392-5893
www.productcare.org or 1-800-667-4321

REFRIGERATORS
BC Hydro will pick up and recycle fridges that measure
between 10 and 24 cubic feet and are still in working
condition, and they'll even give you $30 for it.
www.bchydro.com or 1-866-516-4357

SCRAP METAL
www.medicationsreturn.ca
1-800-667-4321*website
provides a list of local
participants by city

ü
ACCEPTED
?
scrap metal of all

sorts

PRINTER INKS & TONER CARTRIDGES
Staples will donate $1 to
local schools for every
eligible cartridge returned
for recycling:
• printer ink cartridges
• printer toner cartridges

pesticides or wood
preservatives
?
brushes, rags, rollers
?
insect repellants,
disinfectants, pet products
?
diesel, propane, butane
products
?
fertilizer

DROP-OFF LOCATION
Staples - Boitanio Mall
105 - 850 Oliver St,
(250) 305-2500
www.recyclefored.ca

DROP-OFF LOCATION
Williams Lake Scrap Metal
Recycling, 4015 Frizzi Rd,
(two blocks from old site)
(250) 398-5730

TIRES
ü
ACCEPTED

DROP-OFF LOCATION

?
passenger and light

?
Return to any tire retailer or

truck vehicle tires

supplier

?
up to 4 unmounted

and clean tires
This flyer is recyclable - Thank-you for recycling.
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